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瓶子瓶子瓶子瓶子    
        

士師記士師記士師記士師記    7:167:167:167:16 基甸將三百人分作三隊，把角和空瓶交在各人手裡（瓶內都藏著火把）。 

V.19191919----20202020 基甸和跟隨他的一百人，在三更之初…來到營旁，就吹角，打破手中的

瓶。三隊的人  就都吹角，打破瓶子，左手拿著火把，右手拿著角，喊叫說：耶

和華和基甸的刀！ 

詩篇詩篇詩篇詩篇    56:856:856:856:8 我幾次流離，你都記數；求你把我眼淚裝在你皮袋 (瓶子) 裡。這不都記在

你冊子上嗎﹖ 

列王記下列王記下列王記下列王記下    4:24:24:24:2----3333 以利沙問他說：…你家裡有什麼 ﹖他說：婢女家中除了一瓶油之外，沒有

什麼。以利 沙說：你去，向你眾鄰舍借空器皿，不要少借； 

馬可福音馬可福音馬可福音馬可福音 14:314:314:314:3 耶穌在…西門家裡坐席…有一個女人拿著一玉瓶至貴的真哪噠香膏來，打破玉

瓶，把膏澆在耶穌的頭上。 

 

今天分享的主題是瓶子。瓶子來自不同的材料、有不同顏色、不同形狀、不同用途；我們好

像瓶子，有的是這樣的材枓，有的那樣形狀，都因主給不同恩賜，而有不同用途；我們每個

人要怎樣才能有用呢？我們裏面盛裝什麼才能為主所用呢？這是今天要與大家思想的題目。 
 

請注意上面所讀四處經文，都提到關乎瓶子的事。 

 

第一、 士師記第七章說到基甸的空瓶子。士師時代，以色列人被米甸人攻擊、欺壓；神興

起基甸、並從回應基甸呼召願意跟隨他的人中，揀選了三百人去對抗如同蝗蟲那樣

多的米甸人。基甸三百戰士沒有用刀，他們右手拿角，左手拿空瓶子，瓶內藏著火

把，他們喊叫說：耶和華和基甸的刀！宣告神的見証。就這樣他們得勝了！ 

 

第二、 詩篇五十六篇--大衛在迦特被捕時寫的。大衛求神記念他的流離、把他的眼淚裝在

神的瓶子(皮袋)裏 。大衛被掃羅王追趕，在曠野受盡苦難。雖然大衛在年少時被撒

母耳膏為王，但時間還沒到；他一個年輕人，面對掃羅王的勢力，覺得自己像跳

蚤，跳來跳去逃避敵人，苦不堪言，連非利士人都欺負他。在痛苦流離中，他求神

記念，「求你把我眼淚裝在你的瓶子(皮袋)裡。」感謝神，這受苦的經歷對他有

益，使他的生命更成熟結實。苦難中他倚靠、讚美神，認識神是他唯一的安慰。 

 

第三、 列王記下第四章寡婦的油瓶。這寡婦的丈夫原先跟隨以利沙，後來死了。寡婦帶著

兩個兒子，無依無靠，欠債壘壘。債主要抓她的孩子去做奴隸，於是她向以利沙求

救；以利沙問她家裡有什麼? 寡婦說: 婢女家中除了一瓶油之外，沒有什麼。以利

沙叫她去向鄰舍多借些空器皿回家，把油倒在這些空器皿中。婦人照以利沙所說、
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把所有空的器皿都裝滿了油；她叫兒子再拿空器皿來，兒子說：再沒有器皿了，油

就停了—顯明聖靈的充滿。   

 

第四、 馬可福音十四章、馬利亞的玉瓶。對以色列女子來說，玉瓶的香膏很貴重，也很重

要，要一直保存到結婚那天，用來擦身子的。要用時，把細細的瓶頸敲破，香膏流

出來，女子和她的屋子就會滿了香氣。馬利亞知道主即將上十字架，就把自己的真

哪噠香膏澆在主的頭上，預先為主安葬，讓主和屋裏都滿了香氣。主寶貴這件美

事、囑咐說: 無論在何處傳福音、都要述說這女人所做的，以為記念。 

 

基甸的空瓶、神的淚瓶、寡婦的油瓶、和馬利亞的玉瓶--瓶子要有用，需要幾個條件:  

 

(1)  瓶子要清；我們這瓶子、這器皿，要能被神用，第一要清、要乾淨；我們外面的言

行、裏面的思想和動機，常常會滿了污穢、得罪神，這樣不清潔、怎能被神用呢？以

前有位老牧師王載，在得救前，有人向他傳福音，送他一本新約聖經。他打開馬太福

音，耐心地讀過去好多生疏的人名，來到第五章主耶穌的登山寶訓：「清心的人有福

了！他們必得見神的面。」王載牧師合起聖經說：「主啊！我心不清！難怪我不能見

你的面。」 

 

我們的光景也一樣- 我們的心思、言行都得罪神。耶利米書 17: 9 說「人心比萬物都

詭詐！」我們的罪孽重大，罪惡極多，我們不清。 感謝神！主耶穌因此而來、為我們

上十字架，為我們流血，神兒子的血洗淨我們一切的罪，就為了讓我們能夠清，使我

們成為清潔的器皿，可以被主用。但我們仍活在罪惡的世界中，活在罪人當中，時時

沾染罪污，不能維持聖潔的實際。提後 2:20-21 說到：大戶人家有金器、銀器、木

器、瓦器；有些是貴重的、有些是卑賤的；人若自潔，脫離卑賤的事，就必作神家要

用的貴重器皿。到 22-23 節、神要我們逃避私慾，追求公義、信德、仁愛、和平；棄

絕無謂的辨論，脫離那些能引起爭競的事。這一逃避、一脫離，我們就自潔、成為貴

重的器皿。以色列的歷史上，每一次的復興，都從自潔開始：祭司要自潔、利未人要

自潔、百姓要自潔；所以瓶子要能被用的第一個條件就是乾淨。 

 

 (2) 瓶子要空；如果瓶子裝滿了東西，神就不能用它；空很重要，卻最難。比如一個瓶子

裝了麵粉，麵粉用處很多：烙餅、桿麵條、包餃子，這瓶子就顯得很重要。我們是否

像裝了麵粉的瓶子、想在神家中有重要地位？又或者，我們喜歡自己被歡迎，像一個

裝蕃茄醬的瓶子。美國人吃什麼都放蕃茄醬，非常受歡迎。在教會中，許多瓶子也是

這樣，不是要增加自己的重要性，就是要受人歡迎，因此，憑自己的意願決定自己的

服事。結果，這個瓶子裝滿麵粉，那個瓶子裝滿蕃茄醬，等到主人來時、說: 「這些

瓶子不是要裝最上等的香油嗎？」這些裝了麵粉和蕃茄醬的瓶子，不能用了；它們必

須被倒空，洗乾淨，主人才能按自己的心意使用。弟兄姊妹！看到我們的危險嗎？常

常容易用自己的意思去否定主人的本意。主是我們的榜樣，腓立比書第二章說: 祂本

有神的形像，卻不以與神同等為強奪，反倒虛己、存心順服，以至於死在十字架上，

在祂裏面沒有自己。祂在客西馬尼園裡禱告，「父啊！倘若可行，求叫這杯離開我；

但不要照我意思，只要照你意思。」這是一個空的器皿。彼得就不一樣，主耶穌說衪

要上耶路撒冷受苦，彼得拉住主說：萬不可如此！於是主對彼得說: 「撒旦！退我後
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邊去吧！你是絆我腳的；因為你不體貼神的意思，只體貼人的意思。」一個瓶子要有

用，第二個條件就是空。 

 

(3)  瓶子要多。今天令神傷痛的事，就是沒有器皿可用，不是不清潔，就是不空。路加福

音十八章主說: 「人子來的時候，遇得見世上有信德嗎？」 主在地上，找不著合用的

器皿！主又說: 「蒙召的人多，選上的卻少。」今天在神家中，有許多需要、許多工

作、許多服事；但有多少人，願意為主擺上呢？ 一般教會只有百分之十的人願意出來

服事，而全教會的費用只靠百分之十的人奉獻，因為主沒有足夠的瓶子。主盼望在教

會中，有更多清潔的空瓶子，被主所用；像那寡婦的油，一直往空瓶子裡倒，使神的

家中沒有缺乏、滿了豐富。   

 

所以，能被主用的瓶子要清、要空、要多。若在神家中有許多這樣清潔、倒空的瓶子，神就

可以在瓶子中盛裝許多美物，至少有以下四樣： 

 

一、 我們的眼淚。神在大衛年輕時、就讓他經歷磨練，有十字架的工作在他身上，使他靈

命得以成長，好被神用。雖然大衛流淚，但神把大衛的眼淚裝在衪的皮袋(瓶子)裡，

並在衪的冊子上一一記下--神的同在給他安慰並加添他力量。大衛的經歷也當成為我

們的經歷，加拉太書第五章說，十字架討厭的苦使我們不舒服、使我們流淚；但經過

十字架的對付使我們順服、變得成熟、堅強。我們被圍起，外有逼迫，內有為難，許

多時候被打倒；哥林多後書第四章說: 這樣才使瓦器有用，叫耶穌的生在我們身上發

動。教會需要更多神的器皿、願意盛裝十字架的眼淚。    

 

二、 油 - 就是聖靈。感謝神的計劃，聖靈臨到我們，使我們分別為聖，屬於神。不僅如

此，聖靈常使我們想起主耶穌的話，指教我們關乎主的真理，真理使我們自由。聖靈

並愛我們、為我們禱告、擔憂、感動我們。但我們常不聽祂的話，因為裡面不夠清、

不夠空。以前有一個人開林肯轎車，車子有問題時，就會有個女孩甜美的聲音發出警

告。有一次他開車出遠門，從指標看、油箱是滿的；可是上路沒多久，那甜美的聲音

說話了，“汽油不多了”，他看看汽油指標，油箱是滿的。不久那聲音又說“汽油不多

了”；他聽煩了，停下車，找到那一根電線拔掉，免得聽到那聲音。開了一會兒，汽車

突然停火，沒有汽油了。原來那聲音是對的，而油錶不對。往往我們也一樣，雖然聖

靈一直用祂甜美的聲音警告我們，但我們總自以為是，消滅聖靈的感動，因為我們不

乾淨，沒倒空，我們需要多多被聖靈充滿。   

 

三、 香膏 - 我們的奉獻。在神家中，需要許多奉獻的人，可以顯明基督的馨香。羅馬書十

二章叫我們獻上身體作為活祭。我最近讀約翰麥卡阿色的書 <<在基督裏的身份是奴隸

>>，提到聖經裏說我們是基督的僕人翻譯得太客氣；原意當是奴隸。從馬太福音廿四

章的忠心良善的僕人，到保羅、雅各說: 他們是基督耶穌的僕人，本意都是奴隸；啟

示錄廿二章、永世開始，衪的僕人要事奉衪直到永永遠遠，這裡僕人也是指奴隸；在

永世裡，我們的身份還是奴隸。一個奴隸完全聽命於他的主人，沒有地位、沒有財

產，他們是主人的財產，主人隨己意，要怎樣用就怎樣用。我們在耶穌基督的手上，

也是如此。我們要多有基督的香膏，好更多、徹底奉獻自己。 
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四、 盛裝如基甸空瓶中的火，這火說到能力。在五旬節那天，聖靈降臨，像火的舌頭臨到

每一個人。主耶穌說: 「當聖靈降臨，你們就得著能力。」今天、教會何等需要能

力，我們有太多聖經的知識、屬靈的見解，網上各種神學的教導；似乎知道的很多，

但沒有能力，沒有主復活的生命。使徒行傳中、早期的教會有能力，而今天教會沒有

得勝的能力，我們何等需要神賜我們這樣的能力。 

 

神的家需要許多乾淨的空瓶子，願你、我都是這樣奉獻自己給主的瓶子，被聖靈充滿，得著

火般的能力！ 

 
The Bottles  

 
Judges 7:16  Gideon divided the three hundred men into three companies, and he put a trumpet in 

every man's hand, and empty pitchers, and torches within the pitchers. 
 7:19-20 Gideon and the hundred men that were with him came to the outside of the camp in 

the beginning of the middle watch… And the three companies blew the trumpets, and 
broke in pieces the pitchers, and held the torches in their left hand, and the trumpets in their 
right hand for blowing, and cried, “The sword of Jehovah and of Gideon!” 

Psalm 56:8 Thou count my wanderings; put my tears into thy bottle: are they not in thy book? 
2 Kings 4:2-3 Elisha said to her…what hast thou in the house? And she said, Thy handmaid has 

nothing at all in the house but a pot of oil. And he said, “Go borrow for thyself vessels 
abroad from all thy neighbors, empty vessels; let it not be few.” 

Mark 14:3 When He (Jesus) was … in the house of Simon…lay at table, there came a woman 
having an alabaster flask of ointment of pure nard, very costly; and having broken the 
alabaster flask, she poured it out upon His head. 

 
The theme to be shared today is “The bottles”. Bottles are made of variety of materials, with 
different colors, different shapes and usages. We are just like bottles, from different materials, in 
different shape, and have different usages because of the distinct gift bestowed upon us by our Lord. 
However, how can each of us become useful? What should we be filled so we can be useful to our 
Lord? These are the questions we will talk about today.   
 
Please notice first the four scriptures read above, they all referred to the matter of bottles: 
(The pitchers, the bottle, the pot and the flask are all translated as “the bottles” in the Chinese Bible) 
 
The first one is in Judges 7 where it mentions Gideon’s empty bottles. In the era of judges, Israel 

was attacked and suppressed by Midianites；God raised Gideon and chose three hundred men 
from those who responded Gideon’s call to follow him, to fight against Midianites, who were 
as many as locusts. Gideon’s three hundred men did not use knives, but only had three items -- 
trumpets in their right hands, empty bottles with torches inside in their left hands, and they 
cried loudly, “The sword of the LORD and Gideon!” proclaiming the testimony of the Lord. 
And they won the victory!  

 
The second one is Palms 56 which was written by David when seized by Philistines at Gath. David 

prayed that God would remember his wanderings and use His bottle to hold his tears. David 
was chased by King Saul and suffered all kinds of adversities in the wildness. Although as a 
youngster David was anointed by Samuel to be the King, but the time had not come yet. As a 
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young man facing Saul’s forces, he felt just like a flea, jumping around to escape from enemy, 
which was miserable. And even Philistines had bully him. In painful drifts he prayed for 
God’s record, “Put my tears into thy bottle”. Thank God this suffering experience was good 
for him to make his life more mature and stronger. In afflictions he relied on God, praised and 
claimed God was his only comfort.  

 
The third one is the widow’s oil bottles in 2nd Kings Chapter 4. The widow’s husband followed 

Elisha originally, but later died. With two sons and dispossessed, she had heavy debt. The 
creditors wanted to seize her two sons to be slaves, so she went to Elisha for help. Elisha 
asked her what she had in her house, and she replied that other than a pot of oil, there was 
nothing there. Elisha told her to borrow as many empty vessels as she can from her neighbors, 
and pour the oil into these vessels. The widow did as what Elisha had told her and filled all the 
vessels with oil; when she asked her son for another empty vessel, her son said: “there is not a 
vessel more.” Then the oil stopped flowing—the manifestation of the fullness of the Holy 
Spirit.  

 
The fourth one is Mary’s alabaster flask in Mark 14. To an Israeli woman, perfume in the alabaster 

flask was very costly and very important; it should be saved to her wedding day to be used to 
pamper her body. When use, the narrow neck of the bottle should be cracked and she and her 
house would be filled with the fragrance of the ointment.  Mary knew the Lord would be taken 
to the cross soon, so she anointed her perfume onto the head of the Lord beforehand preparing 
for His burial. The Lord treasured her good deed, telling the disciples that wherever the gospel 
is preached throughout the world, what Mary did should also be told in memory of her.  

 
From Gideon’s empty bottle; God’s bottle for tears, the widow’s empty oil bottles, and Mary’s 
alabaster bottle, we see that for bottles to be useful, several conditions have to be met:  
 

1. The bottle has to be clean. For us being bottles and vessels to be used by God, the first thing 
must be pure and clean. Our external behavior, internal thoughts and motives are often full of 
filth which offend God; how can we be useful to God if so unclean? There was an old pastor 
named Wang Zai, before he was saved someone shared gospel with him and gave him a New 
Testament. He opened the gospel of Matthew, patiently read through many unknown names 
and came to the fifth chapter-- the Lord Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount: “Blessed are the pure 
in heart, for they shall see God.” Mr. Wang closed Bible and said: “Oh, Lord! My heart is not 
pure! No wonder I could not see you.” 

 
Our conditions are the same – our minds and behaviors all offended the Lord. Jeremiah17:9 
“The heart is deceitful above all things!” Our sins are great and countless, we are not pure. 
Thank God, for this reason our Lord Jesus Christ came and shed His blood on the cross for us; 
the blood of the Son of God cleansed all our sins, making us pure and clean vessels so we can 
be used by God. However we still live in this evil world and among the sinners, tainted with 
the stain of sin all the time, unable to maintain the reality of holiness. 2 Timothy 2:20-21 
mentions that in a great house, there are not only gold and silver vessels, but also wooden and 
earthen; and some to honor, and some to dishonor. If a man purges himself from dishonor, he 
then shall be an honor vessel of the house of God.  In verses 22-23, God commands us to flee 
lusts, and pursue righteousness、  faith、 love、  and peace; refuse foolish and ignorant 
disputes that will cause strife. With this fleeing and refusing, we will be cleansed and become 
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noble vessels.  In Israel’s history, every single revival started from self-cleansing: from the 
priests to the Levites and the entire people. The very first requirement for the bottles to be 
useful is being clean.  
 

2.   The bottle has to be empty. If a bottler is full of other stuff, then God cannot use it. Being 
empty is very important, but is the most difficult thing. For example, a bottle full of flour; 
since the flour has many uses: pancakes, noodles, and dumplings etc., the bottle naturally 
looks quite important. Are we like this kind of bottle, wishing to be important in God’s 
house? Or we hope to be popular like a bottle of ketchup? Americans add ketchup on 
whatever they eat, makes the bottle of ketchup very popular. Likewise in the church, many 
bottles want either be more important, or be more welcomed, so they choose what to serve 
based on their own desires. As result, when the Master comes and say, “should not these 
bottles be filled with the best sesame oil?” Unfortunately, none of these loaded bottles can 
be used as the master will unless they are emptied and cleansed. Brothers and sisters! Do 
you see our dangers? Often time we casually use our own understanding to deny the 
Master’s intention. The Lord should be our example, it is said in Philippians 2, that He being 
in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be grasped, but made 
himself nothing, and became obedient to death, even death on the cross; there is no self in 
Him. He prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane, “My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass 
from me; yet not as I will, but as you will.” This is an empty bottle. Peter is different. When 
Lord Jesus said that He was heading to Jerusalem to suffer, Peter took Him aside and said: 
“This shall never be unto thee!” Jesus turned and said to him: “get behind me, Satan! You’re 
a stumbling block to me; for you mind not the things of God, but the things of men.” For a 
bottle to be useful, the second condition is being empty.  

 
3.   The bottles have to be many。What saddens God today is there are not many suitable vessels 

to use; for they are either unclean, or not empty. In Luke 18 the Lord says: “When the Son of 
man comes, shall He find faith on the earth?” Our Lord cannot find suitable vessel to use! 
He also said: “For many are called, but few are chosen.” Today in the house of God, there 
are great needs, works and ministries; however, how many people are willing to commit 
themselves to the Lord? Usually, in a church there are only about 10% people willing to 
serve; and 10% regularly contribute to support the church’s operating expenses; which 
shows that the Lord has insufficient bottles. Our Lord hopes for many more clean empty 
bottles available for Him to use, so that oil (Holy Spirit), just like the widow’s oil can be 
poured into the empty bottles continuously, and as result God’s house lacks nothing but 
filled with His abundance.  

 
Therefore, for bottles to be useful for the Lord, they must be clean, empty, and be many. If so, then 
God can fill them with many precious things, including at least the following four:  
 

1. Tears. God let David experience many adversities even at his young age, allowed the cross 
work on him to help him grow spiritually so he could be used by God. David may cry, but 
God put his tears in His bottle, and number his wanderings in His book. God’s presence 
comforted David and strengthened him as well. What David had experienced should also 
become our own experience, Galatians 5 tells us that the offense of the cross makes us 
uncomfortable and shed tears; however, after coping with the cross we will become obedient, 
mature and stronger. When we are surrounded with external persecution and internal 
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affliction, we are often cast down; 2 Corinthians 4 tells us that only through such experience 
can earthen vessels become useful, then the life of Jesus may be manifested in us. The 
church needs more God’s vessels to hold the tears of cross.  
 

2. Oil – The Holy Spirit. We thank God for His plan that grants the Holy Spirit upon us to 
sanctify us holy unto God. Besides that, the Holy Spirit keeps reminding us the word of the 
Lord Jesus, teaches us the truth of the Lord, and truth makes us free. Moreover, the Holy 
Spirit loves us, prays for us, grieves for us and moves us. Nevertheless, we often ignore His 
words because we are not clean and empty within. There was a man driving a Lincoln sedan. 
Whenever the car has any problems, a sweet female voice would give out a warning. One 
time he was driving for a long distance, the gas tank looked full from the gas reading. 
However, a little while after he got on the road, the sweet voice started: “There is little gas 
left”. He looked at the gas gauge, the reading showed the tank was full. Shortly after that, 
the voice again, “There is little gas left”. Tired of hearing the voice, he stopped the car to 
find a wire and pulled it out to avoid the voice. Before too long the car stopped suddenly 
because of running out of gas. It turned out that the voice was correct, the reading not. Many 
times we are just like that, though the Holy Spirit keeps warning us with sweet voice, we are 
so self-righteous that we quench the Spirit because we are not clean and empty. Indeed we 
need to be filled by the Holy Spirit more. 
 

3. Fragrant Ointment -- Our offering. The house of God needs many devoted people to 
manifest the fragrance of Jesus Christ. Romans12 commands us to present our bodies as 
living sacrifices. Recently I read John MacArthur’s book “Slave: the hidden truth about your 
identity in Christ”, it mentioned what the translation in Bible says that we are Christ’s 
“servants” was too polite; the original meaning should be “slave”. From the loyal servants in 
Matthew 25, to what Paul and James clamed themselves as the “servants of Jesus Christ”, 
the original meaning of the word “servant” is slave. In Revelation 22, when eternity starts 
and God’s servants shall serve Him for ever and ever; here servants also refers to slaves; that 
means even in eternity our identity is still be slave. A slave shall obey his master absolutely, 
with no status or property, he himself is possessed by his master, and the master can use the 
slave freely at his will. It is the same with us in the hands of Jesus Christ’s. We should have 
more fragrance of Christ, for a better and thorough offering of ourselves.  

 
4. The fire as in Gideon’s empty pitchers – the fire here refers to power. On Pentecost day the 

Holy Spirit descended like tongues of fire upon each individual. The Lord Jesus said: “you 
shall receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you.” Today, how urgent it is that the 
church needs the power! We have too much Bible knowledge, spiritual insights, and 
different online theological teachings. It seems that we know a lot, but are in lack of power 
and the resurrected life of the Lord. From the book of Acts, we see the early church had 
great power, but we in today’s church do not have the power of victory. How we need God 
to grant us this power!  
 

The house of God needs plenty of clean and empty bottles. May you and I be the bottles dedicated 
to the Lord in this pattern-- be filled with the Holy Spirit and receive the power of fire. 
 
 
 


